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Sherman Miles was at Seaside Sun-
day, returning Monday.

Frank Sherwood of Rainier was b
business visitor In the county seat
(Saturday.

A. N. Giberson of Reuoen was
transacting business In St. Helens

ednesday.
James Hunt Journeyed down to

Westport Sunday for a short visit
with his parents.

Mrs. A. A. Heist and son Philip of
Astoria, are here on a visit to Mrs.
Heist's father, John Philip.

Dr. S. H. Russell was among St.
Helens visitors in the metropolis up
tne river the first of the week.

C. E. Extron was In Westport anu
other down river points this week.
looking after loading of vessels for
the Mccormick company.

Laces, laces, laces. Just received
a lot of laces and we are offering
them at unheard of prices. Drop in
ana see uiem at "The Elite."

Mrs. Richard Lidyard is In Port
land this week pleasing the Liberty
theatre audiences with her singing

airs. ancney McDonald went to
Portland Thursday to attend a stork
shower in honor of her stster, Mrs.
McRae.

F. A. Tooley of Warrenton stopper
over in St. Helens Thursday for a
short visit with friends, en route to
Portland.

Albert Bralberg hns purchased
the shoe repair shop of A. T. Laws
In West St. Helens and has taken
charge of the business.

Mrs. Hi Mott Allen, a former resi-
dent of St. Helens L'ut now residing
in California i3 Lore on a visit to her
Mother, Mrs Annie Cox.

Eugene Blakesley who has been
(siting friends anil relatives in Sea

tide and Grays River, returned to
St Helens Tuesday evening.

Mr. nd Mrs. Henry Snragua and
Prof, and Mrs. Mauihe of Portland
were guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wheeler.

Prof. O. L. Rhlnesmith and wife
returned the latter part of last week
from Timber, Oregon, where they
spent their summer vacation.

We have received a lot of goods
from the "Fair" at Portland and are
offering great bargains on them.
Come in and look around. "The
Elite."

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cornthwalte
and family and Mr. Alice Wreford
returned Monday from the Nehalem
where thev have teen camping for
ten days.

N. N. Blumensaadt of Rainier was
transacting business in St. Helens
last Saturday. Mr. ilumensaadt !

engaged In the real estate business in
our neighboring town.

H. Bordahl went to Portland last
week and spent a couple of days in
a Portland hospital on account of
having his tonsils removed. He re-
turned to St. Helens Saturday.

Cart Rodgers, who ha$ been visit,
lng his aunts, Mr,s. S. C. Morton and
Miss Oiga Heilborn, left for Portland
Thursday afternoon. Carl is in his
junior year at the Jefferson high.

Supt. Arnold of the Warren Con
struction company spent a couple of
days in Portland the first of the week
vfsi'ing with his family, who recently
ret imed from a trip to California.

Supt. Metcalf has resigned his po-
sition with the Milton Creek Logging
company and is preparing to move to
Portland. Mrs. Metcalf is in Portland
this week In quest of living apart-
ments.

Miss Allen Townsend, who taught
in the St. Helens high school for two
years, is visiting here a few days this
week, previous to taking up her du-
ties as teacher in tho Oregon City
schools.

Chief Justice Kemp of the Hawai-
ian Islands, accompanied by his wife,
and Mr. and Mrs. o-a- Granm of
Portland, spent the day Wednesday
with friends In St. Helens. The
Judge is taking his annual vacation
In the states.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coop-
er who will leave tomorrow morning
for their old home in Michigan, Mrs.
Roy Stewart entertained a number of
friends last night. The out of townguests were Mr. and Mrs. Will Rob-bi-

and Mr. and Mrs. William er

of Goble.
,A. J. Hollingworth who has for

some time been connected with the
Warren Warehouse
Association in an official capacity,
has resigned his position to accept
one with E. A. Ross, the housefur-nlshe- r.

Mr. Hollingworth began hisnew duties Wednesday, sept. 1st.
E. Oier, who is employed at theLittle mill, sustained a fracture of

his right arm Wednesday. The acci-
dent happened through a fall and in
attempting to catch himself struckon his arm in a way that broke it.Dr. Wade attended to the fractureand the patient Is getting along O. K.

H. R. Dibblee, who is one among
the propsperous farmers of the Rain-
ier section, was in the city Saturday
on business corrected with the swamp
luna drainage question. Mr Dib-
blee is secretary of the Rainier Drain-age district which recently put onthe market a bond Issue of $29 700

Hon. James McKay of Scapp'oose
was circulating among his friends
In St. Helens Wednesday. Mr. Mc-
Kay who is one of the democratic
warhbrses of the county, held a con-
ference with his chief lieutenant JH. Thatcher and they made plans fora continuance of work by which they
hope to bring success to the demo-
cratic ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk George anaMr. and Mrs. H. J. Southard returnedthe latter part of last week fromtheir outing trip through southernOregon. They visited Klamath lake
and Cmter lake and saw tho wondersof the marble caves, returning by way
of Bend and eastern Oregon. T1
had a most pleasant journey and feel
well repaid for their trip In the many
Interesting sights they witnessed,

J. H. Wellington left Thursday for
Portland, on orders from the navy
department, to Join a destroyer. Mr
Wellington Is still on the naval

and this order from the de
partment win jane him on a training
cruise of three or four weeks. Hu
was not Informed as to the name of
the vessel he would join or his des-
tination, when he left. His enforced
absence will In no way Interfere with
his political campaign for the office;
of sheriff, which he hopes to prose-- 1
cute vigorously upon his return.

HE APPRECIATES
"MIST" AND TOWN

The Mist this week received a short
letter from John Arvidson, whose
many friends in St. Helens will no
doubt be glad to read, hence Its pub-
lication. John was foreman of the
Somnmrstrom Shipbuilding plant at
t oluinbta City for several years an
was considered oue of its most val
ued men by that firm. The Mist Is
glad to learn that ho Is doing well
in his new location. The letter fol
lows:

"Please mail the Mist to me at
1277 B. Twelfth street, Oakland
Cal. Also back numbers for three
weeks, as I have not received any
during that time. I don't like to
miss any of the news from St. Helens.

"I may state that there Is a great
demand for mechanics around the
Hay City's shipbuilding and repair
plants.

"Mr. Morton, my remembrance to
all tho boys up there and I hope St
Helens will keep on prospering In
the future. Keep the good Tvork
up. My good will will always be with
you, and I hope to be with you again
sometime in the future. You have a
nice title town up there that Is not
appreciated until you get away freni
it.

"Yours truly.
"John Arvidson.'

,

WEATHER REPORT
OR AUGUST. 1920

Max temp., 93 degrees on 13th:
min. 39 degrees on . uih; mean max
temp.. 77.2 degrees; mean mln
49.9 degrees; mean monthly temp.,
ITS. 5, which Is 1.3 above normal.
Lain 1.28 Inch, whfch Is 0.3S bove
aerage; freatest nilv amount of
rain, 0.59 lm;h on ?9th. There were
IS clear. 3 partly cloudy and 8
cloudy days, while measurable rain
fell on ftv days. The month was
dry up to the 27tli, favorable for
harvesting end thrt-.i.in- g grain, but
raid on pictures, potatoes and gar
i.'ps. while blushing er.d brushfires
r. arte the air very snohy during the
last half of the month. The rains oi
tl.o 27th-2?t- h were of gieat benefit.
nut their t.cconip?.nv!i winds done
much damr.ge to fr.ilt.

Ji'o Hnck.v.beit,, Observer.

TWO CAR LOADS
OF AUTOS RECEIVED

The Copeland Auto Company, lo
cal distributors for the Chevrolet,
received two car loads of Chevralets
this week. The cars were set out
on the siding south cf the station at
West St. Helens aid switched down
town by the St. Helens Dock and
Terminal company.

In the shipment wore five tourlns
errs, two roadsters r.nd two of the
big five passenger or "Grand" Chev-rolot- s.

The local distributors have
orders which will fke most of the
cars.

CHURCH NOTICES

KPISCOP.W., fUlRCII
Rev. W. A. M. Breck will hold

services at Grace Episcopal church
Sunday evening, September 5th at
7:30 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
St. Helens and Houl'on
Albert S. Hisey, Pastor

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, fJ : 30 p m.
Evening Service,. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Houlton, Combined service, 10. Do

a. m.
Sermon topic for Sunday morning,

"Christianity and the Toiler." r'oi
evening, "Dreams and Dreamers."

A new day ig dawning for the
Tollers. Shall it be a day of advance
or of retreat for the cause of Christ;
You may help to make the answer.

You will find our church servlcei
helpful, hopeful, and happy. Special
music of a high order will be a fea-
ture of both services.

,'The Friendly Church."
"Tho Friendly Church"

PLYMOITH CONGREGATIONAL
A "Wide Awake" Church.

Corner of Wilamette and Columbia
Streets.

Rev. A. R. Spearow, Pastor.
Phone 33-- J.

Morning
Sunday School 10.00 a. m.
Morning hour, 11.00 a. in.

Evening.
Christian Ender.vor 7:00 p. m
Evening Hour, 8:00 p. m.
Sunday evening at .ho six-thir-

vesper service tho subject of the
sermon will be "Shut the Door."

Sunday school will meet at ten
Sunday morning.

Everyone is cordially Invited.
John S. Marshall, Acting Pastu.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
"The Aggressive Church."

Houi'.on Road and Second Street.
D M. Higbee, Pastor.

Order of Heirvlc'e
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Hong and Praise Service, 7:45

p. in.
Evangelistic Meeting, 8M5 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day evening, 8:00 p. m.

Try a Mist Want Ad.

A
PHOTO
FIRST-CLAS- S

Is most appreciated when some
of our loved ones are calledaway. It can only be obtained
while we are feeling our best
Life is uncertain and tomor-
row may be too late. Do It

now today.

Scott'sStudio
9t Helens. Oregon.
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Want Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Duck decoys.
Mattelson, St. Helens.

FOR SALE llousahold furniture.
Congregational Parsonage. Phone
33-- J. 3

SALE One registered Berk-
shire sow. A. A. Markkmnn,

Phone 156F11 oo-- 3

FOR SALE Canary birds; nlc
yellow singers. Inquire of Lillian
t'an.Netta, St. Helens. 36K

FOR SALE Good clover hay,
cheap, if at once. R. Kartli,
Vankton. Ore. Phone 11SF11. S8tf

FOR SALE Ono registered Hoi-;tti- n

cow. 4 yours old. aud hotter
alf. Also beef cuttle for sale. J.

winderscliurc, Wurren, Ore.. 38-3- 9

FOR SERVICE Ono registeied
Berkshire boar. Terms, $5 at farm.
V. A. Markkmuu, Yankton. Phone
156FH. ;;5-.- i;

FOR SALE Gentle farm home.
vlth single set of harness and wagon.
V. A. Markkman, Yankton. Phone
15SF11. 35-.;- 7

FOR SALE Hood gentle Jersey
ow, dry soon; or will trade for fresh
ow, llolstein or Jersey. See Peter

1 amis at St. Helens Restaurant. 3S-- 3

FOR SALE Slab wood. $2 per
ord. Also rough dimension stuff
heap at Little Mill In McBride Can
on. Deer Islur.d. Phone 146F13

37tf.

FOR

Why pay rent? Buy from owner!
I Room house with largo pantry and
1 or 2 cots. Small payment down
tnd make your own terms on balance.
,ou A. Puzey, Box 675, St. Helens,
hone. 88--

FOR SALE A variety of apples
and plums; Hartlett pears; Ever
green blackberries: wholesale prices.
Bring your contalno.-s- ; good uu.
road. Paul (". Adams, Wurren, Ore.
Phono 105F15. 38tf

FOR SALE White Leghorn
from heavy laying Hogunlzed

stock from Petaluma, Cal., the Pic
neer Hatchery. Will sell for $1.50

taken soon. Mr. Cook Gamble,
Box 667, 3 miles west of Rainier,
Ore. 38-4- 0

Fifty-nint- h Annual Oregon State
air, Salem.'September 27 to October

splendid agricultural, livestock
nd Industrial exhibits, a superb horse!

show, excellent races, high class
amusements greater and better than
ever before. A. H. Leu, Secretary,

38-4- t!

FOR SALE Five cows, 3 glvln
4 gallons milk per day now; 2 will!
I, a u I . - . . . i . . t l
uv ircnu lasi ui wcioner; oiner cow
gives 2 gallons milk per day now,
all good cows; price $400. G. W.
Mills, Deer Island, Oro. Phone
146F13. 37lf

Foit half:
Vetch and wheat properly mixed

for seeding, 6c per pound. One or
two good milk cows. Red Duroc
brod sow. Set heavy harness. Good

d buggy. Two wheeled cart.
First class dry cord-woo- Cash,
terms or trade. Paul C. Adams,
Wurren. 105F15 37tf

DECKER
BUSINESS COLLEGE

MAt'DK IVA DECKER, M. A.
Principal.

All Business Branches Taught.
Special Course In Comptometer
or Calculating Machines and

Ledger Posting Machine.

A Position for Each Graduate
Allsky Building

PORTLAND, OKBGON

Ground Gripper
Shoes

Can be ordered by mail for
the whole famil. The easi-
est and best shoe made today.

A Real Corrective Shoe.

GROUND GRIPPER SHOE STORE.

'uh. Street. PortUiU. Onm.
TS4 SL Htlou An. Itrmtm, Wuklartaa

Chris
37-3- 8

taken

We are always glad to show you

the Kordson Tractor and demonstrate
It to you. It Is one of the finest ad
dttions to your furiulug equipment
tkat you can buy. It can be used U
do your plowing, fill your silo, cut
your wood and. In fnct, do itnythlup
where power Is needed on the farm
Fleldhuse Motor Co. I8-- "

FOIl g.tl.N
Ilsv team about 3300 lbs. $400.
Huv and black about 3000 lbs. $325
Wliitt gelding about 1000 lbs. $50
Itoun mars about 1000 lb. $60.,
Hay mars about 1000 lbs. and

Including big coll $80.
Team geldings about 2600 lbs. 260.
Beautiful mars with I year old

colt, barguln $226
Saddle horse about 1000 lbs $60.

Hoe Frank L. Smith 328 Aider St..
Portland, Oregon, or at Smlthshlre.
Pcapponse. Oregon. 33tf

WANTED-work- .

Call

WANfED

or for house-31-J- .
37-3- 8

WANTED A girl for housework.
Apply to Mrs. Jacob George, St. Hel-

ens, Ore. Phone 47. 37tf

WANTED To buy three or four
doien pullets. While Leghorns pre
ferred. N. Sherwood, Warren, Ore.
Phone 108F21. 36tf

LET ME COLLECT your accounts.
Send the names and addresses, leave

' rest to me. A new kysteni of collec-- i
toil . Can fix so you might collect liy

mull confidentially. "A, Mlst.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Boy's blue logging shirt
between Yankton and Wash Muckle
place. Notify J. W. Gaines, Yank-
ton. 34tf

LOST Monday. August lth. an
acute breast pin. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. Roy Stewart or this
office. 3(tt

The llctil Advert Iwtuent.
The best advertisement any mer-

chant can have Is satisfied custom-
er. No greater recommendation can
he given an article thnn the following
by E. II. Mllburn, Prop., GuIod Drug
Store, Gulon Ark. "We have sold
iliamberlaln's Cough Remedy for
years and huve always found that It
gives perfect satisfaction."

Mist Wantads for Results.

EDDIE'S PLACE

me nam and piiu--e suKjreetatl to
your mind, welcome yon either

ma Vint tor or uatrun.
We mrve cooling drinks, Confec-Uonrr- y,

Clears and Tobacco.

HAGBART BORDALS
Pool Hall Phone 132--

ST. HELEN'S

Don't
Delay

Insure today.

Fire and Lite Insurance
Public Liability Insurance
Property Damage

Insurance
Collision Insurance

A. L. Stone
St. Helens, Oregon.

UK solid chunks that defy BlzJIn Hot Ire tn
purest of water.

--Girl lady

wn from the

Tho refrigerator home Is tha
WA8TKLKHH IIOMH

PROTECT YOUR FOODS

T. A. NYGAARD
Phons 163--

Delivered Dally

i

I

Fall Yarns
Wc have just received a new shipment of Fall v
All of the newest and latest shades and at pric I
will move them fast. Come in and make vour
while the stock is complete. Cft0l

M. RICEN OPEN EVEMNnc

ATRWLVILL
CONVINCE

you.

ftTOTHLNG that we could say would so tW.
11 convince y0U of the value of Chamber

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell Jof thousands who have been permanently ,JJ
rnrnnic rnnctinotmn I.JI ' i-- ... muigcBuon, Duiousness, ad
headache and disorders of the stomach ind lfo
but this will have little weieht with j ma wnum.IW alwara convincel 1

&umJMmmii3 "Kin

mm
Jet RtW

1 r v--v

CMO0I

AGAIN THIS YEAR
This Store will be headquarters for

School Supplies
Why wait until the lust minute lo huy all of thtiwMur- -

puesT nuy now while stocks are fresh and rvlr wt ttie4.

Tablets Rulers Pencils
Pastes Crayons Pens Inb

J. L. WILLIAMS & SONS
1'ln.nn :M-- Went m. Bd

The Buying Public

. Wants to Know

nrllE Buying Public of Columbia County

wants to know where to buy most econom-

ically, where to buy the best quality, or to get

the best service. They want to know about

the new things on the market, for business, foi

pleasure and for the home.

Every merchant and manufacturer has

some one or more of these things to offer-somet- hing

that is different or better than his

competitor's. The Buying Public wants to

know that and they will buy accordingly-Advertisin-

is the most practicable way to tell

them.

The St. Helens Mist reaches more people

than any other paper published in Columbia

County. Its large circulation together with its

quality as a purely home paper makes it a va-

luable advertising medium. Well written and

seasonable advertising in the Mist is pulling

business for others. It will pull business for

you if yours is a worthy proposition.

'Phone 20 and have our Ad Man call and

discuss your proposition.

The St. Helens Mist
OLDEST, BIGGEST AND BEST
PAPER IN COLUMBIA COUNTY


